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No. 28.. An Ordinance further to facilitate the con-
struction of the Overland Telegraph.

[11th April, 1865.]

W IIEREAS, PERRY MACDONOUGII COLLNS. bas transferred all hisright and interest in the Overland Telegraph, and in the
privileges conferred by the "Iiiternational Telegraph Ordi-

nance. 1865," to the "Western Union Telegraph Extensioti Com-
panly;" and it is expedient to grait to sneh Company further
privileges and immiuiities for the construction ot the said Tele-
graph, and to alter and extend the "Internation.al Telegraph Or-
dinan ce, 1865," accordingly;

Be it enacted by the Governior of British Coinmbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council tiereof as follows:

I. Clause 13 of tie said "International Telegraph Ordinance,
1865," is lereby repealed.

II. The said "Western Union Telegraiph Extension Comipany,"
shall be incorporated ii iis Colony, and be capîable of suing aiid
being sued by thatt iame ais a Corporatin i1 ail Courts fi the
Colony, and shall bave a Cormnion Senu beariig tihe said corporate
name, cognizable in all such Courts.

III. Such Company shall have and maiitain during the teri of
the said Ordinance, a head Oflice ait New Westmin.ter.

IV. Every dclivery of a docnment or notice at such Office, affect-
ing or relatingc0 to the said Company, shall be a good and suffieient
delivery and notice, according to the tenior thereof, upon such Con-s
paniy for all .>u rposes wlatsoever.

V. This Ordinance shall be cited as "Tlhe International Tele-
grapli Extension Ordinauce, 1865."

Passed the Legisiative Council this 11th day of April, A D. 1D65.

CInATILE GooD, ÅRTuUR N. JIRCH,
Clerk. Presiding Membher.

Assented to, in iIer Majcsty's name, this elerenth day of.A pril, 1865.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

GJovernor.
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